
THE FRE89. 
*” 

[Continued from first jiagi'.l 
a man, eVen if dying, it is fust such a cty a* 
this; Godline’s eyes were for an instant dt 

Verted Irom its charge, the doctor’s armed 
ri»bt band came round, and, quick as light- 
ning, the thumb was cut from the root to the 
apex, discharging freely, and poor Codline, 
spinning round the room like a top, shouting, 
“O God! O God!” and seveial other prayers 
of a less reverent character. 

It was a funny scene, in spite of the sym- 
pathy with the sufferer, and in a few minutes 
as he felt so much better, he joined in the 
laugh at his own expense, praising the good 
doctor’s slight-of hand trick.—Mrs. Parting- 
ton, in Am. Union. 

A “Fbeak” op Natube.—The St. Albans 

Messenger says: “A curious woodchuck has 

just been captured in I’roctorsvillc. One of 

his eye teeth had coilfd around and grown 

through the upper lip, and was by actual 
measurement four inches in length ; while the 
other eye tooth, which was nearly two indies 
long, was coiled in and had grown into the 
root of the mouth.” The Malone Palladium 
adds: “Our citizens have recently had an op- 
portunity to examine a similar curiosity here. 
Uncle John Willey brought it trom Bloom- 
ingdale, where it was at first discovered. One 
of the eye teeth is about six iuches in length, 
and has formed two complete coils, passing 
twice through the roof ot the mouth. The 
eye tooth is about an inch long. The double 
teeth are natural and in a good state ot pie- 
Bervation.’’__ 

The T«re Harps. 
"Hark I I hear an angel sing; 
Angela bright are on the wing.” 

’Ti* midnight—and the rising moon 

Hath lightened np the dark bine sea, 
And in night's calm and silent noon 

There comes a heavenly melody— 
Yea—music wakes me from my s'eep; 

The very songs they used to sing— 
Hts basio voice, so rich and deep— 

My “angels bright are on the wing.” 
Their forms to me are gliding near, 

Awl one with curls cf sunny hue— 
Her alto voice now greets mine ear; 
I see ler eyes of heavenly blue; 

Yes, irom the bright and better land 
They bring their harps ot gold to-night; 

A nd O, so near mv couch they stand 
In flowing robes of dazz’ing white. 

How xi fcjcome to my aged ear; 
Sweat song—“The cottage by tbe sea,” 

I loved in by-gone days to hear. 

Tbe white Camilla on his breast 

Is fragrant still, and just as fair 

As when we laid him down to lest, 
Looking so saintly and so fair. 

Tbe lovely crown of fragrant flowers 
That floated o’er her youthful brow, 

To cheer us in her funeral hours, 
Is fadeless—and she wears it now— 

Graadsire—1 bring this pure bouquet 
Ot heavenly roses, snowy white; 

They’ll never dim nor fade away 
Like earthly rests from thy sight, 

We’ll nightly guard you while you sleep, 
Although unseen by mortal eyes 

Our ceaseless vigils we will beep 
Until each morning sun sbatljrise; 

And now we sing our farewell song] 
‘•The morning l'ght is breaking” fair; 

'Tii echoed by the happy throng 
Of angels, that await us there. 

Juke, 1870. Maby. 

t* A«V< ft S- 

WANTED 

AN expel kneed Cook, alio can waeh and Iron mil. 
Aleoaeecona girl. None need apply but those 

who can come web recommended. Call at No. 112 
Springjr. between Ite hcnisot lliree and live P. M. 

Not 15th.Utl 

Wanted. 

BOY wanted iu an office, one residing in the lower 
part ot the city preierrcd. Address box 2074, 

nov15tt»lw 

Boarders Wanted. 

AT 39 Newbury street. Gentlemen and ladies can 
be rcoommcdated with board. nol7dtf 

Wanted. 

ONE more experienced Saleswoman; must come 
weM recommended. 

Apply immediately at 335 Congress st, nol7tf 

Wanted. 

A SITUATION by a young roan in a Grocery or 
Flour Store; good reieiernes given. Will work 

tor small pay. Address HENRY WAOF, 
no!7d3i* Fortlaud P. O. 

Wanted 

THE advertiser is about to commence the man- 

ufactory of Suspenders Id Boston and would 
like to have a smart, enterprising man to commence 
wiih him; none but those who thoroughly under- 
stand the buxinets nred answer. 

Adunss with mil name, 
nov 12-2w J. HOVEY,Box 1589. 

Agents Wanted. 
fpWO or three men ot intelligence and gtod ad- 
A dress are wanted to travel and fell j»h article 
which is much wanted and meets a ready sale. 

AddrefS Box 2057, Boston P. O. nolleod2w 

Wanted. 
fir/'k Dry tough Asb, one and a 
tJvJ UUU half inches thick. Write 
mvll dimS. K BAILEY. Ba h, Me, 

wan tea. 

A SINGLE gentlem n wishes to hire a suite oi 
furnished rooms, (without board,) in the west- 

ern part ot the city. Address, stating location and 
price, Box 2192, P. O. OC28* 

Wanted! 

AGENTS everywhere to sell the “Maine Mate 
le«r H«.ob and Annual HegmUr far 

1871 99 Now leady. One Agent repot is 20 copies 
per day; another 8 subscribers lrom 9 solicitations 
m a small country town Address 

R. A.‘ McKENNEY & CO., 
oc26tfu*w 2 Elm s?., Portland, Me. 

AGENTS WANTED. 

Salary or Commission given 
to Live Agents. 

Adoresb, U. S. Fublishir g Co., 
2 0 Portland, Maine. 

Banpo r ^hig and Courier Copy. 
Perjnaneut Boarders 

(*AN obtain gtnteel a<ccmmodafioi s at reasona- 
ble prices, at No. f5 Franklin st. sepHtt 

Bouse Wanted. 

OF not less than twelve rooms, good neighbor- 
hood, witbiD live minutes walk ot the Post 

Office. Please eddress. stating lent and location, 
oc6dtt ‘*J. H. B.,” Daily Press Office. 

Vessels Wanted. 
WANTED for the next six months, 

2ry\j three or tour vessels per mouth of from 
yJP'JA three to five hundred tons capacity to 

load Stone for New Orleans. Highest ■SWaBu rates ot freight paid: 
Apply to JOSEPH WESCOTT & SON, 

No. 91 Middle st., Portland, 
Or, bodwfll, Webster & co., 

Vmalhaven. 
Portland, A pril 2, 1870. ap4dtf 

CORNS, CORNS! 
Lite has its temptations, sorrows and trials, and 

the greatest ot all, although not dangerous,vet it w ill be readi.y admitted, that Cores, Bunions* Ingrow- 
ing Nail* and o'her ailments ofthe feet are a source 
of greit annojaoce, lu vuin you scrape, cut, and 
die at them, at every changing aimosnhere they will 
■Mil send their piercing darts torth like flashes ot 
lisihtDine in sharp, piercing, and unrelentiug pain Thev t rnieut a person to a grr ater degree than oth- 
er afle-tions. Dr. J. Briggs, the well-known Chiro- 
podist has produced safe and reliable remedies, Al- 
leviator and Curative. 

PILES, PILES, 
A v»ry common aftcctinn, there being bat few 

persons who are not troubled with them *t some pe- riod ol their life. The disease exists in small tumors 
in tie rectum or about the ai.us, which are divided 
into, first, those which are owing to a disiendnd 
state ot the veins ot the part,and second, those which 
present the character of a solid tumor. Win n ti e 
tumors are within the rectum, they arc called infer* 
4 

6,1 y^lbout, and around the anus, ex- 
lbey discharge blood they are tew- 

JJiifonJ!it!!**,’ a ? ?b€11 D0 Wood Hppoars, blind 
fn«i,5S»ljSIS?l5¥ei,tSlnn5iabout rbe a,IUR- toWnsr 
for th*?™?' q BRIGGS' BrrR REMEDIES 

CATARRH. 
With all of its disagreeable and disgusting svmn 

toms, instantly ro.ieved and speedily cured with nr 
Briggb* AUevantor, iho cheapest, quickest and mo«t 
apree>.ble remedy belore the public; *1000 will lie 
paid when this remedy fails to cure Caiar h, Head- 
acne. Neuralgia, Ac., if used according lo directions. 
There are many remedies tor the cure of those d s- 
t reiving complaints, Some of which may be good. 
1 his for one will be guaranteed. Much time and 
money his been speut in per Jeering this remedy,ami 
the result is mor than satisfactory. 

Each oif e make two quarts tor use. Sold by M. 
S. WHITIIEK, Junction of Free aud Congress «ts, 
J. R. LUNP & Co, 348 Congress sr., RMMNON3 
CP APM AN, cor. Middle and Exchange sts, GK ». C 
FRYE. cor. Franklin and Congress sts, MARK & 
DAVIS, cor. Congress and North sts, and Druggists generally. Trade supplied by W. H. PHILLIPS 
£ Hi* J* W* PARKINS & CO., W. VV. WHIPPLE 
a co-no17-d!y 

Portable Steam Enginesi 

morethim 800Wably knuw»' 
ory, or no sale. DescrU'A" Warrante-1 ^‘im- 

plication. Addres. C',CUlara <*'“ «“ «P- 

J»l1d«wi 
C‘ kioAJ,Lliv & CO., Lawrence, MaJg 

Guardian’s bale of Real Estate 
IVj OTICE is hereby given tliat pursuant u ]i Lv irom the Probate Court o'Cumberland Con. tv I shall sell at private sale, at R. A. mien's Store V,' West Gray, on MONDAY, Nov 28th. A D, 1S70 Ll ™e°f tJh.e.?<5k p M' two-filth parts in common and uniiiyuie'l with the oiher hers ot Mary Frank, 

reloM^Aton AAr Aece*fc"’ 01 K certain piece or par- Boyinmn?l?o «ri^rayA*de80l,bed as follows, viz: 
Nor th corner oUot No “Am thf lands in buiI uio. .r 

w ,d ti,e tbir(I division of 
to the townUrMd,,tS«~e so“‘1»-westerly tilty rods, 
f *rtv rnda «ho.m south-easterly on said road Hewerr^al1k ,bencer,;br,t,aSU!rlvl? lau“ .owned Sv 

• be other' heirs o sAid estoto n’.nu1S5,i Aleu, 
therein at the s ■ ““-““A® * tbelr in‘e>est 

GTar,PANIEL LEAVITT,1 
Hoy 16th, 1870 

aU W““““w turner Frank, 
nol7(lto24 

MEDICAL* 

* 

THE KIDNEYS. 

Tlie Kidneys are two in number, situated at the 

upper part of the loin, turrounded by (at, and con- 

sisting {of three parls, viz: the {Anterior, the In- 

terior, and the Exterior. 

The anterior absorbs. Interior [consists ol tissues 

or veins, which serve as a deposit lor the urine and 

convey it to the exteiior. The exterior Is a conduc- 

tor also, terminating in a single tube, and called the 

Ureter. The ureters are eounected with the bladder. 

The bladder is composed oi various coverings or 

tissues, divided into parts, viz: the Upper, the 

Lower, the Nervous, and the Mucous. The upper 

expels, (he lower retains. Many have a desire to 

urinate without the ability; others urinate without 

the ability {to retain. This freqnent’y occuis in 

children. 

To cure lliese aflectious, wo must bring into action 

the muscles which are engaged in their various 

functions. If nhey are neglected, Gravel or Dropsy 
may ensue. 

The reader must also he made awaro, that how- 

ever Slight mav be the attack, it is sure to affect the 

bodily health and mental powers, as our flesh an 

blood are supported from these sources. 

Gout, or Rheumatism.—Pain occurring in the 

loins is indicative of the above diseases. They occur 

u persons disposed to acid stomach and chalky con- 

cretions. 

The Grayel.—The gravel ensues from neglect or 

improper treatment cf the kidneys. These organs 

being week, the water is not expelled from tl^blad- 
der, hut allowed to remain; it becomes feverish, and 

sediment forms. It is frem this deposit that the 

stone is formed, and gravel ensues. 

Dropsy is a collection ot water in some parts of 

the body, and bears different name:', according t 

the parts affected, viz: when generally diffused over 

the body, it is called Anasarca; when ct the Abdo- 

men, Ascites; when of the chest, Ilydrothorax. 
Treatment.—Helmbold’s highly concentrated 

compound Extract Bucbu is decidedly one of the 

best remedies lor diseases of the bladder, kidneys, 
gravel, dropsical swellings, rheumatism, and gouty 
affections. Under this head we have arranged Dys- 
uria, or difficulty and pain in passing water, Scanty 
Secretion, or small and frequent discharges of water; 
Strangury, or stopping of water; Hematuria, or 

bloody mine; Gout and Rheumatism of the kidneys, 
without any change in quantity, tut increase in 

color, or daik water. It was always highly recom- 

mended by the late Dr. Fbysick, in these affections. 

This medicine increases the power ot digestion, 
and excites the absorbents into healthy exercise by 
which the watery or calcareous depositions, and all 

unnatural enlargements, as well as pain and inflam- 

mation, are reduced, and it is taken by men, women 

and children. Directions for use and diet accom- 

pany. 

Philadelphia, Fa., Feb. 25,1867. 
H. T. Helmbold, Druggist: 

Dear Sir- I have been a sufferer, ior upwards ot 

twenty years, with gravel, bladder, and kidney af- 

tions, during which time I have used various medici- 

nal preparations, and been under the treatment oi 

the most eminent Physicians, experiencing but 

little relief.] 
Having seeu yonr preparations extensively adver- 

tised, I consulted with my family physician in re- 

gard to using your Extract Buchu. 

1 did this because 1 had used all kinds ot adver- 

tised remedies, and had found them worthless, and 

soms quite injurious; in iact. I despaired of ever get 
tiDg well, and determined to use no remedies here 

after unless I knew the ingredients. It was thl 

that prompted me to use your remedy. As you ad- 

vertised that it was composed of buchu, cubebs, and 

uniper berries, it occured to me and my physicians 
as an excellent combination, and, with his advice, 
after an examination of the article, and consulting 
again with the druggist, I concluded to try It. I 

commenced its use about eight months ago, at which 

time I was confined to my room. From the first 

bottle I was astonished and gratified at the beneficial 

effect, and after using it three ;weeks, was able to 

walk out. 1 (elt much like writing you a full state- 

ment ot my case at that time, but thought my im- 

provement might only be temporary, an I therefore 
concluded to deter and see it it would cfleet a j-er- •ect cure, kuowiug then it would be of greater value 
to you, and more satisfactory to me. 

1 am now able to report ihat a cure is effected after 
using the remedy lor live months. 

J have no* used any now for three months, and 
feel as well in all respects as I ever did. 

Your Bucbu being devoid of any unpleasant tsste 
and odor, a nice tonic and invigoraior 01 the system, 
1 do not mean to he without it whenever occasion 
may rtquire its use in such affections. 

M. McCORMICK. 

Should any doubt Mr. McCormick's statement, he 

refers to the following gentlemen: 
Hon. Wm. Bigler, ex-Governor, Pennsylvania. 
Hon. Thos. B. Florence, Philadelphia. 
Hon. J. C. Knox, Judge, Philadelphia. 
Hon. J. S. Black, Judge, Philadelphia. 
Hon. D. R. Porter, ex-Governor, Pennsylvania. 
Hon. Ellis Levis, Judge, Philadelphia, 
Hon, It. C. Grier, Judge, Unlied States Court. 

Hon. G. W. Woodward, Judge, Philadelphia. 
Hon. W. A. Porter, City Solicitor, Philadelphia. 

Hon. John Bigler, ex-Governor, California. 
Hon. E. Bask*, Auditor Gen., Washington. D. C. 
And many other*, it necessary. 
Sold by Druggists and ^Dealers everywhere. Be- 

ware of countelfcit*. Ask for Helrabold’s. Take no 

other. PRICE, $1.25 j er Uotile, or 6 bottles for $6.50. 
Delivered to any address. Describe symntoms in all 

communications. 

Address H* T. HELM BOLD, 

Drug and Chemical Warehouse, 

G94 Broadway. New York, 

HF*None are Genuine unless done up in steel-en- 

graved wrapper, with aac-slmile 01 my Chemical 

Warehouse, and signed H; T. HELMBOLD. 
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miscellaneous. 

THE 

University Medicines 
The Thaumatnrgical Remedies! 

Greatest Success of the Age I 

26,893 Cures 

IN EIGHT MONTH* 

Of Catarrh, Heart Diseases Consumption 
Kidney Affections, Bronchitis, Blood 

Maladies, Bheumatism, Womb 
Complaints, Neuralgia, Diver 
Diseases, Scrofula, Eye Affec- 

tions, Deafness, Nervous- 
ness, St. Vitus’ Dance 

Asthma, Organic 
Weakness, 

Epilepsy, Impaired Memory, Tumors 
Ulcers, Eruption, Piles, Exhaust- 

ing Drain on the System. 

THE UNIVERSITY MEDICINES 
are not patent medicines, but the favorite prescrip- 
tions of the New Fork Medical University, an in- 
corporated institution 01 the State, and are prepared 
in consonance with the views ot a number ol dn»tin- 
fiuirhed living Ameiicau practitioners, who believe 
that time is come when educated physicians should 
arise and make a decisive effort to overthrow the 
health-destroying system ot quackery prevailing in 
every town and city, and substitute scientific, res- 

ponsible remedies—made in accordance with the 
principles ot Meuical Cheoiislry—in place ot the 
worthless or dangerous patent medicine*, flooding 
the country. These elegant specifics are prepared 
bv a newly discovered chemical process, bv which 
they acquire a reliability, efficacy, and mastery 
power lutberto unknown to mecicine. We are daily 
receiving letters from every part of the country, 
from patients and physicians, recording the most as- 
tounding cures pertmmtd by these remedies. Many 
of these cases had been considered beyond power of 
cure. There never has been a su cess like this svs- 
tem of medicines. THE UNIVERSITY MEDI- 
CINES aTre 10 dav sweeping the country from Maine 
to Mexico, becoming the leading Health Restoia- 
tives, and ra| idly superseding the o'd poisons, nos- 
trums. and nauseous drugs, »n>. their s-tle is becom- 
ing enormous. They are now regularly prescribed 
by more than 1500 physicians. 

The New York University Branch. 
250 Congress St-, under Goneness Hall, 

PELEG STAPLES, 
Agent for the Stale of Maine and 

New Brunswick. 
^“Agents wanted in every town in the State. 

It has been about seven months since the Univer- 
sity Medicine was introduced into this State. Not- 
wit hstandinn the strong opposition irom the profes- 
sion and tlieir particular trieuds, the sales have in- 
creased from nothing until they have reached $500 
worth per day. 

Hundreds ot certificates can he produced if neces- 
sary ot cases cured in Pori land and vicinity. Many 
who were considered incurable are now enjoying 
periect health. 

CATARRH (the mother of consumption) Scrof- 
ula, Sait Rheum, and many other diseases hitherto 
considered incuiab'e, readily yield under treatment 
ot the University Medicines. 

FEMALE DISEASES treated with perfect 
success. Having treated over two hundred cases 
within the last three months, I consider it sa'e to 
warrant a permanent cure to 95 cases out of ever/ 
oue hundred, without cauterization or the least ex- 

posure. 
SPERMATORRHOEA the greatest destroyer 

of humanity on the lace ot the Globe* How many 
bewail the toss of precious vitality without having 
the slightest idea ot the cause, their manhood is 
oaily vanishing and they are g iding into a state of 
hopeless decay. I have trfaLed over five hundred 
cases ot this malady within six months with the 
University Medicines with perfect success. 

Persons afflicted with disease will please call or 
send and get a book (tree) wherein they will find 
their diseases explained, and recessary temedies. 

Address, PKLEG STAPLES, 
250 Congress St., Portland, Me. 

Certiflcatn of Caret. 
For eight years I lave bfen Afflicted with Salt 

Rheum and Erysipilas, I had not Wen able to work 
six we ksout >t six years. Four months ago my 
hand ami aim scarcely resemb ed human flesh; the 
pain was so intense I could not rest day or night. 
Having employed lhe best medical aid I could find 
without the least relief; 1 had about given up 
in despair. Having heard ot many impoitaut 
cure? made by tbe University Medicines, I conclu- 
ded to try it. In two mouths'from tho time I com- 
menced the sores vanished and 1 have been able to 
attend to my daily work since. 

URIAH L. AREY, Cape Elizabeth. 
Ron* 19 1fc7 ft 

Cases Treated by Letter. 
Dr. Staples:—One bottle of your extractof Can- 

cer Plant cured my little boy 01 Scrofula ot fiiteen 
months standing If I should write all day l could 
not give a lull idea ot his sufferings. (We employed 
five physicians without relief.) His sores arc all heal- 
ed and be appears perfectly well. We think it is a 
wonderful cure. Several of our friends are taking 
the medicine with good success. 

Mks. Wm. J. LEWIS. 
Old Town, Sept. 17,1870. 
For four years I have been troubled with bleeding 

piles, I bad'been mostoi tbe time under treaiment 
ol our best physicians, but got no relief. I called at 
the University Branch, 1 obtained a bottle of oint- 
ment and it cured me in three days, and 1 have had 
no return symptoms since. 

J. H. BARBARICK. 
Gorham, Sept. 20, 1870. 

This may certify that I had been suffering wifb 
the “Rheumatism” lor five months. And at that 
time it seized my right hip and leg, down to the foot. 
This the physicians called “Sciatic.” I tried many 
kinds of highly recommended medicines which I 
applied outside, and also many kinds which 1 took 
lor the bh o<l. Still l got no relief tor seven months 
more, all the time doing my best, v ith as good ad- 
visers as we have In our city. Finally I called at the 
New York University Branch, and ihe proprietor 
said he could help roe. So I commenced on bis med- 
icine, and in lour weeks 1 thought I leit relief. And 
in eight weeks 1 was able to leave my cane at 
home, and have been well up to this time, three 
months having passed. 

DAVID KEAZER. 
Portland, Ang. 2d, 1870. 

Gorham, Me., Aug. 18,1870. 
Dr. Staples—Dear Mr:—Without solicitation on 

the part of any person, I, ot my own tree will and 
accord give testimony to the viitue or your medicine. 

I have suffered extremely with the ltleeding Piles 
and Catarrh tor ten years. Mymemoiy, sight and 
hearing were failing fiom the efleci ol them. I telt 
last spring that I must resign my calling. 

I have taken two bottles ol the “Pile Extract,” 
two ot the “Extract ol Cancer Plant,” and one bot- 
tle ot “Catarrh Specific.” Jtbasdone wonders lor 
me. lama nrw man. 1 feel as though I have 
found a sure cure at last. 

Yours Truly, JOHN COLLINS, 
Pa9tor ot the M. E. Church, Gorham, Me. 

For three years I was badly afflicted with Asthma, 
Catarrh, and a tearful consumptive cough. I was 
perfectly cured with the University Medicines in six 
weeks. For the past two months 1 have been con- 
tinually exposed to wet and co d, without Ihe least 
return ot symptoms of the above diseases. 

CAPT A. CLEAVES. 
Cape Elizabeth, June 3d, 1870. 

r or uiiy years x uave uecu uuuuuu wuu orroiuia. 

Some fifteen years ago a fearful ulcer broke cut on 

my leg. Three months ago it had extended from 
the Ankle joint nearly to the kr.ee. I could not 
move without great pain. In this comlitiou I com- 
menced taking the University Mcditioe. At firs 
it drove out a leanul humor all over me In a tew 
days the lnmorlegan tosubf-ide, and the ulcer is 
now heal* d ami I reel like a new being. 

ELIZABETH CHAMBERLAIN, 
28 Chestuut Street. 

Portland Aug 30. 
For several months I was sorely .afflicted with 

Salt Rheum anil Erysipelas; my feet were .badly 
swolen, my legs and lower part of the body were 
covered w th sores; the smarting and iidling was so 
interne there was no lest for me In this condition, 
(after employing three physicians without the least 
benefit,) I commenced taking llie Univeisity Medi- 
cines and was cured ih tonr weeks. 

Several ot my acquaintances have used the Med- 
icines with the same result. 

IVORY GORDON. 
New Gloucester, June 1st, 1870. 

To Peleg Staples, Agent for the New York Univir- 
gity Branch: 
Two months ago T came fo Portland en rout for 

England ami the British Provinces, I was almost 
past being able to ’ravel or to attend to business, 
even to write a letter, my head was one c<>iuinual 
rack of pain from Catarrh ot two years standing, 
which your Catarrh Specitie has so thoroughly 
cured as that 1 no longer feel any pain or take any 
medicine. I know of others it lias cured, I bad 
tried London and Paris surgeons of the most emi- 
ment rank, without avail. I am yours, 

W. r. GRAY. 
General Ttaveling Agent Railway and Emigrant 

Agency. 
PortiaLU, Me., August, 1870. 

For twenty-five years 1 have suffered with Fcrof. 
ulaand Salt Rheum (or Tetter). Rave paid out hun- 
dreds of dollars, and been treated by several first 
class Physicians wiihout benefit. Some four weeks 
ago I commenced using the Universiiy Medicines — 

At the time my fuenead and head were covered 
wiih sores and scaliness oi the skin; also my tongue 
was cove ed with small u’cJrs. I am to day free 
from all the above troubles, and can heartily recom- 
mend these medicines to the affliuied. 

S. C. MUJSSEY, 27 Chestnut St. 
Portland, Jan. 24. 1870. 

As c»rtain individuals have reported that fhe 
above certficale is false and my disease as bad as 
ever, I wish to say, as the lime I gave the ab v cer- 
tificate, the story was not half fold. In addition to 
tne above, my leg and back was covered w ith sores, 

am now wetland feel at least twenty years younger than I did before taking the remedies. 
My advice to tlie afflicted is to give ihcmddioine a trial anil not to be deterred by the cry of humbug.— It cured me, it li s cured many others. 1 believe 

the extraes ot cancer plant will cure any blood dig- 
ease in existence. s. Ci mUNSEY. 

June 10, 1870. 

I had tlie Catarrh so bad lor seven years that my 
head became confused and nainiul. I was obliged 
to get up several times in the night to keep trom 
choking. I employed some ot the best physicians 
111 llie conniry without benefit. I was periectly 
cured wiili the University Medicines in tlire weeks. 

A. H. MORGAN, 224 Cumberland St, Portland. 
Conductor on the Portland & Ogden Shura liailioad. 

Feburary, 18, 1870. 
Since giving tlie above certiucate I have been jer- 

teetls free from catarrh, f hough I have been con- 

tinually exposed to wet and colds. __ 

June 10.1»70. A. M. MORGAN. 
I guarantee the above certificates to be genuine. 

I will forfiet $1000 to any one that will find them 
otherwise. 

Persons having doubts will please addrewfcthc 
parties. oct26 
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Westbrook Seminary. 
the Winter Term tfi'l begin 

Monday, December 12th, 
And continue Eleven weeks. 

Board, including fuel and l'ghts, 63.50 per week liie Boarding Hails are heated thoroughly by steam and thus turuish a most pleasant winter home. * 

GSP^Good tacili'ies tor sell-hoarding. 
For fuither particulars address 
v REV. J. C. SNOW, A. M., Piincipal. Nov 3-dtfvv 

Fsatoaa Family gclaool, 
norridchvobh, MB. 

The Winter term of the Eaton Family School will 
coniine" c Dee. 12. For pariiculaisaUdress, 0l-CdlmHAMLIN F. EATON.' 

Gorham Seminary. 
1>HE winter term ot this institution commences 

Tuesday, Nov. 29th, and continues ten weeks 
E’er further information address 

J. B. WEBB, Principal, or 
tov9J&w3w J. A. WATERMAN, Secretary. 

ABBOTT 

WILY SCIIOOZ, 
FOR ROYS, 

AT LITTLE BLUE, 
FARMINGTON, ME. 

Tlio winter term of this old and prosperous insti- 
tution 

Will open on the 28th of November 
Every facility is here offered for a 

Thorough School 
— AND- 

PLEASANT HOME. 
IT* Tide institution is the oldest, largest and 

east expensive of any Family School in New Eng- 
land. 

Send for circular, or address the Piincipal, 
ALDEN J. BLETBEN. 

oc25dlm 

I* SCHOOI* 
AT 

REV. GEO. A. PERKINS, PRINCIPAL. 

A GOOD 8CKOOL for a dozen young boys, where 
their mental and moral culture, manners, hab- 

its and health receive careful attention. The winter 
session will begin on the 30lb of November. 
fc Send for Circulars. oc!3d&w3w 

-Lne most juoaern Italian 

VOCAL TEACHING. 
MES. WENIWOETH STEVENSON, 

t*. BOSE vocal teaching (of the Italian School) 
has keen bo eminently successful throughout the Canadas, United States and Provinces, begs to 

inform the residents ot Portland that she has ar- 
rived here with the intention ot making arrange- ments with any ladies or families desirous cf availing 
themselves ot her instruction, a^d is prepared to 
commence immediateiv. 

Terms moderate Accompaniments included. 
Residence, Mrs. Wilber’s 209 Congress st. 
Octl9-dlm 

JULIiS CM. L. MOUAZAIX, 
FROM PARIS, 

Teacher ot the French Lauguagc, 
Late Master ot Modern Languages in the Provin- 

cial Training School, High and G ram mar Schools. 
St. John, N. B. 

References: Gen. J. M Brown, J. W. Symonds, Esq. 
Apply from one p. m. to three o’clock p. i,r., at 58 

Sprit g street, or in writing P. O. Box 2059. 
se plOd-1 y 

ST. AUGUSTINE'S 
SCHOOL FOB BOFS, 

No 45 Danforth St., Portland. 

Rev. Daniel F. Wmsili, A. 151., Recto-*; 
Hi** JVIaay F. Holmes, Aftsi*.lanf; 

Rev. IV. IV. ri'a?lor Root, A M-, 
luxtrncfitr iu Draniag. 

Christmas Term begins Sept J2. aug2tt 

FOR S A I E 

ON State street, a first-class brick house with all 
the modern improvements. Be tted 1>> sttaia. 

Inquire ol JOHN C. PROCTER, 
novl5d3w Real Estate Broker. 

Cheap House. 
dt* O AA/A WILL buy a two story House in 
nr) w V_/ KJ the western part of t he cii y. 

Inquire ot JOHN C. PROCTER. 
novl5d3w Real Estate Broker. 

For Sale or to Lease. 

f\ HE large four- storv Block ot Cr ck Stores, Nos. 
i 21 and 22 Market Square. 
This is one <* the most desirable business loca- 

tlcns in Portland. 
For particulars inquire of 

JOHN C. PROCTER, 
Real Estate Broker, 93 Exchange st. 

Nov 14-d2w 

* or Safe at a Bargain. 
BRICK house ami stable in the western part of the 

city. near Congr*ss street, will be ?o!d al a bar- 
gain on liberal credit. It not sold within ten days 
will be rented. It is supplied with Sel a«»o water. 

Apply to GlO. F. FOSTER, 29Comm’l St., 
cc28tf or J. C. PROCTER, 93 Exchange St. 

\V M. 11. UHMliliS, 

Real Estate and Loan Agent. 
Douses, Lois and Faims for Sale. 

He-would refer parties abroad to the following 
named gentlemen of this city: Hon. Geo. F. Shop- 
ley, Hou. A.W H. Clapp, Hon. Benjamin Kings- 
bury, Jr., Hon. Woodbury Davis, Bon. John Lynch, 

Portland, Nov 1,1870.noltf 

For Sale and lease. 

AVERir good briek bouse on Middle street, near 
India street, worth $4500. Can tie had for $4( 00 

House No. 10 Park street, very pleasant location, 
is for sale or lea»e. 

House corner Fore and Centre streets, well located 
for a boarding house. Can be leased for a term of 
years 

Half of brick block corner ot Elm and Cumber- 
land streets, tor sale or lease. 

Two or three rooms, suitable lor mechanical busi- 
ness requiring steam power, on Tore street, connec- 
ted with Winslow & Doten. R* lit low. 

A nice dry lot 74xi'0 feet on Emery street, a short 
distance above Spring street. 

Apply to W. H. JERBJS, 
nov7d2w Real Estate and Loan Agent. 

For 8aie! 

IN FREEPORT, a House, Stable and Store. A 
fiist rate place tor trade. Enquire ot Daniel 

Curtis, at Freeport Corner, or WM. H. JEhP.13, 
Real Estate Agent, Portland. sep21eod2m# 

Fine Suburban Kesideuce lor 8ale. 
__ The subscriber offers for sale his 

modern-built residence situated on 
the eminence overlooking Wood- 

«wj|iKh.> ford’s Corner, Westbrook. It con- 
taius 12 good-sized rooms, wi'li an 

excellent cellar, is supplied with an abundance ot 
hard and soit water, and it is in a good state of re- 

pair. There is a large stable on the premises. 'Jlie 
grounds embrace two acres, handsomely laid out, 
and on which is a fin*- vegetable garden, the vegeta- 
bles to be sold with the bouse. 

This is one of the finest locations in the vicinity ot 
Portland—within five minutes’ walk oftbeliorse- 
cais, ftDd afJojdlng a fine view ot the city, harl or, 
ocean, and ihe surrounding country. Pi ice $9l)fO 
One-third ot the purchase money may remain on 

mortgage if desired. Possession given immediately. 
Enquireot SAM’L JORDAN, ESQ. 

P. S. A gTove containing twe acres adjoining on 
the south, also an acre ot tillage land on the north, 
will be sold with the premises, it desired. aujz25-tf 

jc arm iur buic. 

j Ottered at a great .' bargain il 
Lamb Homestead farm in \v csi 
brook, three and bad' miles from 
Portland on the road to Saccarappa. 

., 
r Said excellent farm consists ot 

about seventy-five acres convieutly divided into 
mowing, pastille and wood land ; has a good well ot 
wacer,a laig-barn.convient house and out buildings; 
has also a valuable orchard ol 150 young trees in 
good bearing condition. Another valuable source ot 
profit belonging to the bum is an excellent eravcl 
bed,the only one in ibe vicinity, and one lrom which 
the town buys laigeiy. Situated so near Portland, 
upon the main road front the country to the city, 
this taiiu otters inducements such as lew others can 
otter to any one desiring faun either tor profit or 
enjoyment. For particulars inquire cf 

G. L. P. WARREN, 
mrlCd&wtl Saccarappa, M 

House and frliip-Yard lor Sale. 

FOR SALE ‘he Ship Yard and Residence former- 
ly belonging to It. Kelly, situated near the end 

orTukev's Bridge, in Westbrook. This property 
comprises a good two story woedtn bouse, finished 
tor two tenements, entirely separate, about seven 
and one-half acres of and. a god young orchard, 
and one ol the most valuable Ship-Yards in the 
Stale, with all the Shops and nectsstry Buildings 
thereon Enqiireot 

T. H. HASKELL, Assignee to It. Kelly, ocl4eod&w2m L4 Exchange St., Portland. 

CAUTION .—All genuine has tho name Peruvian 
Syrup,” (not “Peruvian Bark,”) blown in the glass 
A 32-nagq pamphlet sent free. J. P. DiA'satoiis 
Proprietor, 30 Dry St.., New Y’ork. 

Sold by all Druggists. 

Special attention given to the 

f itting: of Spcctsicles 
for ordinary failure of sigh* and also for those ot igi- 

nal 

DEFECTS OF VISION, 
known as Ilypermectropia, Myopia and Astigma- 

tism. 

C. If. FAItLEY, 
jytreodOm No. 4 Exchange St. 

8. J oil 0.8011, 
BOOK-KEEPER, and adjuster of accounts, at 

ofbee ot Joseph II. Webster, Jns. Agt., (Ttff Mid- 
dle st. au20dti 

iil ISORLL A S KOC», 

WASTED-AGENTS, (920 rer day) to «eil 
(lie celebrated HOME SHUTTLE SEWING 

MACHINE. Has ihe untltr-feed, mak. s (he lock 
flitch” (alike oil both sides ) anil is folly licensed, 
The best aud cheapest lamily Sewing Macuine in the 
lusikei, Address. .JOHNSON, CLARK & CO 
Boston, Mues., Pittsburg, fa., Chicago, ill,, or St. 
Louis, Mo. sep 17 turn 
A GESTH WANTED-(S:>25 A MONTH)—l.y •A tho AMERICAN KNITTING MACHINE COi, Bast e. Mam., or St. Louis, Mo. «j.l7t 3m 

The Mi'gie Comb Sria®raKfo 
a permanent black or brown. Ft Contains nopoison. 
Anyone can u. e it. One sent by mail tor $1. 

Adoros FVB AT; It * CITS 13 to Springfield. Mass aiiglGSin 

Q1 A A DAY—Business entirely new* and lionora- 
bie. i iberal iMlueemcms. Descriptive circa* 

lsir«iree. Andtess J. 0. RaND A* Co., Btditford, 
Me. 
_ 

nug24 3tm 

WELLB> 

CARBOLIC TABLETS. 
An unlailirg remedy for all Bronchial Difficulties, 

Coughs, Colds. Hoaisencss. Asllima, Diptlieria, Dry- 
ne-sot the ihroator Wind pipe and all Catarrhal 
diseases. 

The wondertu, modern discovery of Carbolic Acid, 
is destined 10 become ou oi tlio greatest b'essings 
to niankiml in its application to diseases ot ibe 
throat and iis great c ira.ive qualities in all ultec- 
tloni ot the chest and lungs. 

Dr. Weils’ Carbolic Tablets, 
besides the great remedial agent Carbolic Acid con- 
tain other ingredients universally recummended, 
which cnemically combine, producing a Tablet more 
bighlv medicinal and better adapted tor diseases of 
tha throat, than any preparation ever betore 
oft. red to the public. 

FOB iOl'BIDI AND COLDS 
Well*’Carbolic Tablets arc a Hare Cure. 

TRY THEM. SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS, 
novltlw 

$10 Made from GO Cents! 

SOMETHING urgently needed by everybody. 
Call and examine, or camples scut (postage 

paid) for 50 cents ibat retail easily lor $10. R. L. 
WOLCOTT, isl Chatham Sq.. N. Y. nov4t4w 

Farmer’s Helper. 
SHOWS how to double the profits ot the FARM, 

aud how farmers and their sons can each make 
100 PER MONTH IN W1NTJLR. 

10,000 copies will be mailed free to Farmers. Fend 
name and address to ZE1GLER & M< CURDY, 
Springfield, Mass. nov4f4w 

/ / \A WEEK paid agents, male or female, ir 
anew manufacturing business ft home. 

No capital required. Address “Novelly** Co., 
nov4Hw_ Saco, Me. 

$1000 to $2000 SALAJUT 

WE guarantee to pay to Book Agents ot experi- 
ence; or a larger commisdon ttniu is offered 

bv any other publi-hers. Agents are making $G0 to 
$?00per week canvassing lor our new illustrated 
and popular books. Wo guarantee agents a salary 
or a large commission, with a choice of two ntw 
books and exclusive territory. We offer a rare 
cliauce tor energetic men or women to make money. 

Secure your agency direct trom the publeshers. 
oc31f4w J. a. BURR & CO., Bait lord, Ct. 

SoulhmaYd’s Broken Candy 
VERY CHOICE. 

TWENIY-OVE VARIETIES. 

ONE OF THE BEST CANDIES THAT CAN BE 
MANUFACTURED ! 

WHOLESALE AMD RETAIL. 

SO VTUMAYD «£ CO., 
120 Tremcnt Street, Boston. 

Oc31-4w 

Salesmen Wanted, 
Business honorable. No competition, literal pay 
given. S W. KENNEDY, 8 S. 4th St., Pbila. 

cc3lf4w 

Wanted. 
ft GE*vTS everywhere to canvass lor John S. C. 
a Abbott 8 forthcoming hook, *• !*«•«»asin nnd 

Hie Franc«-«Mi*i>i»ii Win.” A live subject 
tor a wide-awake canvasser. Address, B. B. RUS- 
SELL. Boston, Mass. oc31f4w 

Local Agents W anted. 
I want-a Local Agent in everv town 

and viluge in I lie country, to canvass 
for subscribers to ti e Western World 
A magnificent $5.00 premium Steel En- 
graving is sent gratis to every sub- 
s«*ribcrT From $l to $ 10 can bo easily 
made in an evening. A liberal cash 
commission is allowed. Sena stamp for 
specimens and prize circular. Address, 

JAS. R. ELLIOT, Boston, Mass. 
nov!7t4«v 

Live Agents Wanted for 

WOMEN OF NEW-YOltK, 
Or,Social Life in the GrcntCiiy* 

’Wondtrl'nl developments among the aristocracy. 
Married Women exposed, A c., &c. Price $3.25. 

The best book to sell published. The best terms 
to A vents ever given. Address, N. Y. Book Co., 14" 
Nassau street, N. Y. novl7t4w 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that the subscri- 
ber has been duly appointed Executor ot the 

Will of 
jjuaii.ni.uus juhjnsujn, late ot cape .Elizabeth, 

in the county ot Cumberland,deceased, and has ta- 
ken upon bimselttbat trust by giving bonds as the 
law directs. Ail persons bavmg demands upon 
the estate of said deceased, are required to exhibit 
tliesame; and all persons indebted to said estate 
are called upon to make payment to 

JAMES M. JKOBINfcON,Fxrcutcr. 
Cape Elizabeth, Nov 15th. lb'70. nol6<J3w* 

Nutritious leverage. Invigorating tonic. In- 
valuable remedy. Indispensable to nursing moth- 
ers. Substitute tor > Icotiolic drinks. All classes ot 
plnsici ns, hoih Allopathic and Homeopathic, have 
agreed in opinion as to the great value ot this pre- 
paration, and the flr-t. medical men of this city re- 
commend .already in their practice daily this won- 
derful tonic, which i«. in reality, no medicine, but a 
p’easaut remedy, more strengthening, nourishing, 
and plea ant Lau ale, porter, etc. 

SOLD liY ALL DRUGGIST* AND GROCERS. 
TAKiD vi A Gr?s»wi~hSt.,lf. F., 

bole Agents foe irrco »^vr,3J,ETc. 
1^0vie 2w 

IT03B, S. 

A JERSEY BULL 15 months old which tcok the 
first premium at Falmoaih Town Fa r. 

J. M. HARTSHORN. Falmouth, or 
ISAAC KNIGHT, 

novlG cor. Middle and India St. 

Money Cannot Buy It, 
For Bight is Priceless ! 

THE DIAMOND GLASSES, 
Manufactured by* 

J. E. Spencer & Co., Hi". Y., 
"Which are now offered to the public,are pronounced 
by all (he celebrated Optician's ot the world to he the 

MOST PEUFtCT, 
Natural, Artificial beip to tlie human fyc ever known 

They are ground unrhr their own supervision 
from min ate Crystal Pebbles, melted together, and 
derive their name, “Diamond,” on account of their 
huidnes1- and brilliancy. 

The Scientific Principle on which tjirv aie con- 
structed brings ihe core or centre 01 the levs direct- 
ly in front or the eye producing a Heir and distinct 
vision, as in the natural, healthy sight, and prevent- 
ing all unpleasant ►ensalions, such as glimmering 
and wavering ot sight, dizziness, &e., peculiar to all 
others in use. 

7 hey arc -mounted in the best, manner, in frames o! 
tlie best quality, of all mateiiah used lor that pur- 
os?. 
EgfTheir finish and durability cannct bo surpas- 

sed. 
CAUTION.-None genuine unless bearing the 

trade mark < > stamp'd on every frame. 
j. A. m:iutill & co., 

139 Middle Street, 
Jeweler* and Opticians, are sole Agents lor Port- 
land, Me from whom I bey can only hi oLtaimd. 
These good* are not supplici to Feeders, at any piice 

sep13dcV w 1 v 

Tiuglej’s Automatic Heat Governor 
FOR HOTAIR FUK'VACES. 

This Invention lias now been thoroughly tested lor 
Fo ur Wear*, and is olloied to the public as a per- 
fect remedy ortho Inconvenience*, Hauler* 
and A nnoy«uecs, arising from b'uruaees as ordi- 
narily managed. Some of its advantages are 

1st. A sure remedy lor ’he escape of Gas or Smoke 
through the House. 

2d. An Economy in the us<? I Coal. 
3d. It prevents clinkers and tlie necessity of sifting 

ashes. 
4th. In*ures all danger against fire from an over- 

bit,,tod lurnace. 
5th. Give* uni'orinity ct Temrerature witli every 

charge id the weather, saving ciro and time 
m the management of the furnace. 

In order to gain these advantage*, it is only neces- 
sary to kindle the fire, supidy the coal, and leave the 
furnace, (without regaro »o the draits,) io ihr care 
of thfi“GOVHtt «OR » 

ATrACHED TO BEICK OE FOSTABLE 
FURNACES, OLD Or NEW. 
Semi for « Pnmphier. 

TiuRlcy Automatic Heat Oov. Co., 
51 1-2 0'ngress, cor-Water St-, 

ROSTOV. «ov14wd3m 

Hard and White Pine Timber. 
on hand and sawed to dimensions. 

HARD PINB PLAHK. 
HARD PIitKCI.O«)RI\«9 AMD STKP. 

BOARDS. For Sale by 
STETSON & POPE, 

Wharf and Dock, First, corner of E Street. Office 
>o. 10 State Street, Boston. mrlOdljr 

!»SO!€AJb. 

OK. J. B. HUGHES, 
CA !? tl* FO' HP AT ST? 

fWVAIfi MEDICAL 800MS 
No. 14 Preble Street, 

K»il Ike Prebit E»*«, 
TKTHBaa be can be consulted private!?, er d vu 
w the utmost confidence by the effil^te-J. ti 

ho ire daily, and from 8 A. M. to 9P.W 
Dr. ** addresses tfco?o who are autferiu# ufrloi. i.st 

efiictioa of i rtvat? diieaaes, whether arlisin. tt y 
I"jpure connection or the terrible vtoe oi &eIf-ebut#J 
Devoting hi a entire time to tfcat particni&i oranc-i ol 
•hi* medic?.! profession, to ?e«l^ warrentad ’n Gttaje- 
▲TTfBEiKO a CURR T» IPX. B8, Whether Oi *OBg 
st&a'iiii i or recently controcted, entirely removing the 
dregs o? disease from the eye top »rt 1 maYim- a T^r* 
feet »ud FBRV AJTSNT CfTE.X. 

He would sail the actont'on c: tii« evicted to t.ie 
eot ot his IoaL-iiandiE^ and repotation 
urn’shteir eu? ciar.'. assurance o? cie skill and «"» 

0*30. 

UaaaSvR c» vA.- Per&ii*. 
Every intelligent and thinking pereca most know 

hit remedies banded out ior general use should have 
tholr efficacy established by well tested experience in 
the hands of a regularly educated physician, wbcas 
prepsuraf ;ry studies fit him for ail the duties be moat 
ralti; yet cbe ecuetry is ftoeded with poor nostrums 
and oure-alle, p i> f :•* ig to be the best in tbi worl 1, 
which are not j?.. selsae, but always injurious. 
The untbrtun&te w-.f (be particular in selecting 
bis physician; aa it la a lamentable vet inoontrever!'- 
bls fact, that rnaev syphilitic patieuts ere made mis- 
Arable with ruin'd constitutions by maAreatiLeut 
from inexperienced physicians in general practice; for 
it is a point gsuerally conceded by the best syphilogra- dbera, that, the study and managoinent of these come 
dUints should engross the whole time of those who 
would he c&iapefceni and successful in their treat- 
ment an* cure. The inexperienced general practi- 
tioner, bavin#? r fitter opportunity nor time to mak- 
himself acquainted with theb pathology, commonly 
pursues one syEtom of treatment, in most cases mak- 
es t-v. indiserbainate ascot that antiquated end flan- 
{eron* weapon, the Mercury. 

tlx** tfj^Bfiaioiaee. 
M <*vo have committed an excess ot ai?j lad* 
tether it bathe solitary vice of youth, or tie ting- 

ns rebuke of misplaced confidence in matuier yearr, 
8UPK SOS A a ANTIDOTE IN SEASON. 

She trains and Aches, end Lassitude and Nervous 
Prostration that may follow Impure Coition, 

are the Barometer to the whole system. Do so1; wai t; for 1J13 consummation that is sure to fol- 
low; do net wait for Unslglitly Cloers, for 

Disabled Limbs, for Less of Beauty and Complexion. 
SaawftSawv 'ft'fcmuMHMBa Claa Test^fV «« X’kl* 

krirrr&ap&y Bixu^HdEise; 
Young men troubled witii emissions in deep,—a 

Complaint generally the result of a bad habit in 
youth,—treated scientifically and a perfect cure war- 
ranted or no charge made. 

Hardly a day pass6v but we are consulted by one or 
more young men with the above disease, some of 
whom ere ft3 weak and emaciated es though they had 
the consumption, and by their friends are supposed fce 
have it. All such cases yield to the prox>er and only 
oorroct course of treatment, and in a short time are 
made to rejoice la perfect health. 

8?9<ft£if-.£L£ed IStaiSa 
Yhere are many men oi the age cf thirty whe art 

troubled with too fireqncnt evacuations from thebl&dj 
dcr, often accompanied by a slight smarting or burn- 
ing sensation, and weakening the system in a man- 
ner the patient cannot account for. On examining 
the urinary deposits a ropy sediment wiJ 1 often be 
found, and sore o times small particles of sere on or al- 
bumen will appear, or the color will be of a thinmnk- 
l£h hue, again changing to a dark and turbid appm- 
once. There are many men who die of this dififculiv. 
ignorant ox me cause, wmon is tue 

CHCONO STAGS OV SEMIN Lie WBA&H2SS: 
I ran warrant a perfect cure in such caoee, and a 

fail and healthy restoration of the urinary organs. Fersong who cannot personally consult the Dr,, 
oan do so by writing, in a plain manner, a descrip- tisn of their diflesms, and the appropriate 
Will be forwarded imme i ately,- 

correspondence strictly eenddential an^ will 
returned, if derinKt 

Juddv*M Dii. J. B. H UGHEa. 
No. If Preble Street. 

IPJetf dccr to th6 Preble House, Portland. Ha 
■%r nsnd * Stamp for Circular. 

Smectic Medical Infirmary, 
■3D 2HK Z.ADIBS. 

OB, HUGHES paxtioTilF.rly invitee all Ladles, wao 
need a medical ad riser, to call at his rooms, No. 14 
Premie Street, which they wil And arranged for vfcel? 
♦special accommodation, 

Dr. H.*s blleotic Renovating Medicines are anrlT* 
led in efficacy and superior virtue in regulating all 
Female Irregularities. TheiT action Is specific End 
ittfsta of producing relief m a short time. 

LADIES will find it invaluable in ail cases of cN 
♦nmctlons after all other lexaedie? have been tried in 
▼iin. It is rarely vegetable, containing nothing In 

least injurious to the health, and raav be taken 
with perfect safety at all times. 

Sent to & t»f* of the country, with fail direction ffc 
byaddT«F DR. HUGHES, 

a,jr. No. if Pisble Street. Portland, 

DJI. I?. J. JOUBDAIN, 
PROPRIETOR OF THE 

Parisian Gallery of Anatomy,Boston, 
HAS just published a new edition oi his lectures, 

containing most valuable information on the 
causes, consequences and treatment ol diseases of 
the reproductive system, with remarks on marriage, 
and the various causes o' the loss of manhood, with 
full instructions for its complete restoration; 
also a chapter on venereal infection, and the mea*s 
of cure, being the most comprehensive work on the 
subject ever yet published, comprising 150 pages.— 
Mailed free to any address for 25 cents. Address, 
Dr. Jourtlain’s Consulting Office, 

51 Hancock Street, Hoeiou. IUnss, 
junMdlyr 

AGard to the Ladies 
nupowco’s 

GOLDEN PILL. 
Infallible in correcting irregularities, and removing obstructions ot tlio monthly periods. It is over forty 
years since these now go well-known pills were first 
brought to notice by Dr. Duponco, of Paris, during 
which time they have been extensively and success- 
fully u ed l»y some of the leading physicians, with 
unparalleled success. Ladies in poor health, either 
ma«ri-'d or s'tigle, suffering irorn any ot the Com- 
plaints peculiar to leinalt s, will find llie Duponco 
Golden Pills invaluable,*^.. General Debility,Head- 
ache, Faintness, Loss ot Appetite,Mental Depression, 
Pain in the Back and Limbs, Pain in the Loins, Bearing dowu pains. Palpitation of the Heart, Re- 
tained, Excessive,Irregular or Painrai Menstruation, 
Rush ot Blood to the iiead, Dizziness, Lirauessot 
Sight, Fatigue on i*ny slight exertion. and narticu- 
jarjy mat most annoying weakening ailment, bo com- 
mon among Females, both married and single, the 
Leucorrlioea or \Vhiio9. Female in every period of 
life will find Duponco's Pills a remedy to aid nature 
in the discharge of its functions. They invigorate 
the debiliiateu and delicate, and by regulating and 
strengthening the system, prepares the youthful 
constitution for the duties ot life, and when taken 
by those in middle lite or old age they move a per- 
fect blsssmg. rJhere is nothing in the pills that can 
do injury to life or health. Sale in their operation, 
perpetualin their happy influences upon the Nerves, the Mmd and the entire oiganixation. N, D. 
HOW**-, Proprietor, 1%. ALVAH LIT- 
TLEFIELD, Boston, Agent N. E. States. 

Ladies by enclosing one dollar by mail will havo 
the pills sent confidently to an? address. 

BIT ALL DRTOGHTS. 
nov3 tlm 

FAIRBANKS’ PREMIUM 

8€*1E E 8 ! 

The Standard. 
Priccs Reduced / 
These Celebrated Scales are still ... 

far in advance of all oih**rs in Accuracy, Durability and Convenience, and our long experience and un- 
equalled facilities enable us to constantly add all 
siuli real IMPROVEMENTS, as will enhance their 
well-earned reputation as the most 

Perfect and Reliable 
Scales in the World. 

ALSO, 
MILES’ 

Double Lock 

Alarm Tills. 
A Perfect Protection 
Against Till Tapping. 

FAIRBANKS, BROWN k C0„ 
118 Milk Street, Boston. 

Fairbanks & Co., 
252 Broadway, New York. 

B3T*Sold by all Hardware Dealers. 

GETTING UP CLUBS 

Great Saving_to Consumers 
Parlies enquire how lo get up dubs. Our answer 

is, send for Price List, and a club form wi 1 accom- 
pany it wiih lull directions,—making a large *aving 
to consumers arid remunerative to club orgimzers. 

The Great Amcricaa Tea Comp’y, 
31 and 33 Vesey Street, 

P. O. Box 5043. (nov12t4w) NEW YORK, 

Boole Agents Make 
$S0 to $200 per Month by selling 

GREAT FORTUNES, 
And Bow they ivere Made• 

BY J.D. McC.ABE, Jr. 
Xew. fre-h and original. Prolusely illustrated and 

beautiiuMy b.-uud. It shows how a poor school- 
master made $40,00),000; how a | oor half-blind 
sailor became a banker, a butcher's apprentice the 
wealthiest man in America, an unknown mechanic 
a millionaire iu seven yeirs, with niany mor.* suen 
examples; how energy, falei t, and patient industry l ave alwuts met with success whin properly exer- 
ted ; how money can be- made honestly ana without 
saciilico of princ pie. Send for circular, etc., ami 
muicc|my extra terms. GEO. MACLEAN, Publisher 
3 School st Bos;on, Musa. novl'Jtlw 

Age sits Wanted 
FOR 

Ladies of the White-House l 
Standard and oft>dal biographies ot every mistress 
of the Pre-biert’s Man-ion Irom Washington to 
Grant, j-unerbly illustrated on teel. For ci cu- 
lars and terms, address, U. S. Publishing Co,, Ntw York. uovl2tlw 

AWATCH FREE tor everybody and $30 per day 
>ure. Business light and honorable. No gilt 

cntu pi ise. No humbug. Address It. Monroe Ken- 
nedy, Pittsburg, Fa. novl2flw 

8 O’CJLOCK* 
uov!21lw 

AGENTS WANTED FOIt 

Sexual Scienc 
Inc u Mug Manhood, Womanhood, and their mutu- 
al interrelations. Love, its laws,power. Ac., by Prof. 
O. S. Fowler. Send /or Circulars and specimen 
pag-?. 

Address National Publishing Co Phil. Pa. 
CColfdW 

Great Redaction 
In prices ot doming and repairing clothing, lower 
han ever. I shall cleanse 

Coals lor $1 qq 
Pants lot 75 and'sOctg. Vest for o.• 

Ladles’ parmenlscleansed cheap, and with m, umal promptness. Second-hand clothing mr sale it 1=1. 
prices. 64 Federal Street. 

jan25 WILLIAM BKOWN. 

idKj-.vi-.--_. mkc* dutMfewcefc. 
MA ; • »<<> » I i-, 

MUD TIM! Ulimf 
OF CANADA. 

Alteration of Trains. 

WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 

FE&ZZ'JZSJ On ami alter Mondav, Oct. 31, 1370, 
"paS^ushTF train ut 7* ViaI’m"^'^ SouUi Paris anil M0™M.a'°Arrivin*«»Vouth Paris a! 

Maii Train (Stopping at all stations) for Island Pond, connecting with night mail trS* r« QoSXc Montreal and tbe West, at l.lo p m sjueuet, 
Accomodation tor South Paris and Intern, stations at 5.30 P. M. intermediate 
Pvssengei trains will arrive as follows; 
From South Paris and Lewiston, at 8.15 A M 

^ 
From Montreal, Quebec, Gorham aud Hangar at 

Accomodation from South Pat is, at 7 P. M. 
KP* Sleeping Cars on all night Trains. 

The Company are not responsible lor baggage It 
any amount exceeding $50 in value (aud that persor- all auless notice is given, ami paid tor at the rate o 
one passenger for every *500additional value. 

C. J. BRYDGBS, Managing DirgeUp % 3, BAILBY, local Superintendent. 
Portland, Oct 2*»h / oc27islw-ost( 

Port’and & Ogdensburg: Railroad 
CHANGE OF TIME. 

EKBB£jp3 On and alter Monday, Nov. 71b, 1870 
ErJS.-w.TT* tra,?s W'U run between Porlland ant oteep b dlls a*» tol lows: 

Leave Portland at U.OO A. M. anil 1.45 P. M. 
JOTAW'ft“it-20A-M-ai"‘'-oop- v. lue 1.45 P. M. from Portland and 9 20 A M frmi 

attached!* Wi“ be Frtight triins wi'h Pafse^Jcai 
Stages will connect at Steep Falls for Frvcbnri! 

an;l Lone ay, via Baldwin, Hiram and Brownfield 

PomrFdeaavra N'H"via Cor,,i8b'Kczar Fa,,s an,; 
For Lovell via Sebago, Denmark and East Frye burg on Tuesdays.Thursuays aud Saturdays, return- 

ing on alternate days. 1 

atigcs will connect at South Windham for Bride ton via Raymond and Naples daily. s 

Passengers by these Stages and by the 1 ,r0 p. M train rrom Steep Falls arrive in Portland in seasot 10 connect with the 3.00 P. M. train tor Boston. Tickets tor sale at the Port. & Ken. R R. Depot. 
SA5I..J. ANDEhS.N. President. 

Portland, Nov. 8, 1870. dtt 

Reduced Rates. 

gpUgg For California, 
Overland via. Pacific Railroad. 

Or by Steamer via. Panama to San Francisco. 
.Through Tickets for gale at RGDl't'EI 
KATES, by 
W. 1). LITTLE CO. 

UNION TICKET OFFICE 
oedAwlwls-tostf_49 1-2 Exchange street 

WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 
SS330EE3 after Tuesday, Nov 1, 1S7C 
l££w--*<^:g|l trains will run as lollows: 
Passenger trains leave Portland daily,(Sundays ex 

cepted) Cor Allred and intermediate Stations, at 7.1 
A. M, 2.00 P. 31. 

Leave Portland tor Saco River at 5.30 P. M. Leave Allred for Portland and intermediate sU tlons at 9 43, A. 31. 
Leave Saco River tor Portland at 5.30 A. M am 

3.40 P. M. 
Freight train with passenger car attach eil leave Allred for Portlaml at 3.30 A. M. 
Lease Portland for Alfred at 12.30 P. M. 
Stages connect as follows: 
At Gorham lot West Gorlnim, Standi: h. Steel Falls, Baldwin. 
At Bnxton Centre for West Buxton, Bonny Eagle South Lnuington, Limington, dailv. 
At Saco River, for Limerick, Newfiela, Parsons 

field and Osaipee. tri-weeklv. 
At Center Waterborough for Limerick, Parsons 

field, daily. 
At Alfred for Sanford Corner Sprlngvale, F. Leh 

anon (Little ltiverFalla), So. Lebanon, t. Roches 
ter and Rochester. 

Oct 20,1970, 
TH°9- QUINBY' Superintendent. 

Portland,Saco, & Portsmouth fi. R 
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. 

Commencing Monday, May 2,’70 
PASSENGER TRAINS leave Port 
laud daily (Sundays excepted) to 

Boston at 6.15, and 8.40 A, M„ and 2.55 and 6.00 p.m 
Leave Boston tor Portland at 7.30 A. M,, 12.00 u 

3.00 and 6.00 r. m. 
Biddetord tor Portland at 7.T0 a. m.,—rcturnin 

at 5 20 P. M 
Portsmouth for Portland at 10.00 a. m 2.30 am 

5.30 p. m, and on Tuesday. Thursday and Saturda 
at 8.00 p. m. 

The 6.00 p. m. (Express) tiaws from Boston am 
Portland ran via Eastern Railroad Tuesday,'Ihurs day and .Saturday, stopping only at Saco, Biddetord 
Kenuebnnk, Porlsniouth, Newbury port, Salem am 
Lynn; and on Monday, Wednesday ami Frida 
via Boston & Msina Railroad, stonping only at Sacti 
Biddetord, .Kenuebunk, South Berwick Junction 
Dover, Exeter,Haverhill and Lawrence. 

Freight trains each way daily (Sundays excepted] FRANCIS CHASE, Superintendent, Portland, April 28,1870. tf 

If I oil are tioing West 
Procure Tickets by the 

Safest, Best and Mont Reliable Routes I 
THROUGH TICKETS 

From PORTLAND, via BOSTON, to all points it 
the WEST, SOUTH AND NORTH-WEST, furnish' 
ed at the I ©we** I rnlca. with choice ot Routes, a 
tbe ONLY UNION TICKET OFFICE, 

No. 4J> 1-2 liixcliange Strict, 
». O. LITTLEkOO., Agent*. 

37ar 2,-iltl 

Maine Central Railroad 
PORTLAND AND BANGOR LINE. 

13=!S£ggB3 Trains will leave Grand Trunk Depo g9w?^apcat Portland t'or^kuburn and Lewistoi 
at 7.10 A. M., 1.05 P. M. 

Leave lor Waierville, Kendall’s Mills, Newport 
Dexter, (Moosebead Lake) and Bangor, at 1 05 P 
M. Connecting with the European & North Airerl 
can R. R. tor towns north and east. 

Freight train leaves Portland lor Bangor and in 
termediate stations at 6.35 A. M. 

Trains leave J.ewlstou and Auburn lor Portlanc 
and Boston at 6.20 A. M., 12.01 P. M. 

Train from Bangor and intermediate stations i 
due in Portland at 2.10 P. M.,»nd from Lewistoi 
and Auburn only at X.10 A. M. 

The only route by which through tickets are soli 
to Bangor, Dexter and all intermediate station 
east oi' tho Kennebec River, and baggage checkei 
through. 
docl6tfEDWIN NOYES, Supt. 

FARE REDUCED 

Detroit, Clueago 
CALIFORNIA, 

And all points west, via the • 

GRAND TRUNK RAILWA1 
THROUGH EXPRESS TRAINS 

Leave Portland and Danville Junction, daily, (Sun 
days excepted) lor 

CANADA 
And all parts ol the 

West and North-West 
Pullman’s Pa’ace Sleeping and Hotel Cars rui 

through Irom Detroit to San Francisco. 
KP'Fates by this loute always less Ilian by an' 

other route from Maine. 
Tickets can be obtained at the Grand Xrwnl 

Office, opposite Preble House, and Depot. oct3dtf D. H. BLANCHARD, Agent. 

Pacific mall Steamship Company’! 
Through Line 

TO CALIFOIIMA, 
CHINA AND JAPAN. 

TOUCHING AT MEXICAN PORTS 
And Corryinj tbe Unifed Mtaico IHaili 

Fares Greatly Seduced. 

Atlantic: Pacific with the2 
ALASKA. COLOR ADO, 
ARIZONA, 
H ► NRY Oh A CTNCY * CONSTITUTION. 
NEW YORK. GOLDEN CITY, 
OCEAN QUEEN, SACRAMENTO, 
NORTHERN LIGHT, GOLDEN AGE, 
COSTA RICA, MONTANA, Arc. 

One of the above large and pplendui Steamship! will leave Pier No. 42, North River, loot of Canal St. 
at 12 o’clock noon, on the 5th and 21st ol even 
month (except when thosedavs tall on Sundav. amJ 
then on the preceding Saturday,) tor ASPJNWALL. 
connecting, via. Panama Railway, with one ot the 
Company’s Steamships from Panama tor SAN- 
FRANCISCO, touching at MANZANILLO. 

Departures ot the 2lst connects at Panama wi»h 
Steamers tor South Pacific and Central Ameri- 
can Ports. Those ot the 5th touch at Manzan- 
illo. 

For Japan and China. Steamer AMERICA leaves 
San Francisco, Feb. 1st, 1870. 

One hundred pounds baggage allowed each adult. 
Baggage Masters accompany baggage through, and 
attend to ladies and children without male protec- 
tors. Baggage received on the dock the day before 
sailing, !*om steamboats, railroads, and passengers 
who preter to send down early. 

An experienced surgeon on board. Medicine and 
attendance free. 

For freight or passage tickets or further informa- 
tion apply at tue company’s ticket office on the 
wharf, foot of Canal street, North River, to F, K 
BABY, Agent, or to the A gents for New England. 

C. L. BARTLETT CO., 
16 Broad Street, Boston, or 

W. D. LITTLE & CO., 
JanlStt 49) Exchange St., Portland 

Notice ot Foreclosure. 

TOBIAS L. SMALL ot Raymond, in tho county ot 
Cumberland and State of Maine, by his mort- 

gage dated August 16,1869, and recorded in Cum- 
berland Registry of deeds book 367, page 4"3, con- 
veyed *o Alexander St rout, ot said Raymond, the 
following described parcels ot land, all situated in 
said ba\inond, tf. wit:— 

A certain parcel of land situate i in lot numbered 
ten in the thirteenth rang.) ot lots In Raymond, ami 
bounded as follows: Beginning at the most southerly 
corner of said lot; thence N. W. on range line seven- 
teen rods and nineteen links to a bunch of White 
Oak bushes; thence n^rth 45)° cist, twenty-two rods and litteen links; thence north 3)® west, seven 
rods and three links; thence north 15)® east, seven- 
teen rods and eighteen links; thence north a ltttlt 
eas erlv on a stone wall to land owned by Francu Small’* heirs; thence on said heirs* line to check line between lots nine and ten; thence on said check line to corner tiisfc named, containing twelve octet 
more or less. 

Also another piece of land, commencing at the 
most westerly corner ol lot numbered nine in the 
13m range ot lots in said Raymond, thence sooth 
easterly on the range line thirty-three rods; thence 
north 48° east fl'ty-eigbt rods anil six links; thence 
north 41s west to the side line of said lot; thence 
soul l|. westerly on said side line lo the place of be- 
ginning, containing twelve ncres more or less. 

Also another parcel, teginning at a split rock on 
the road leading iroiu the Splller School House, so 

called, in Raymond to uburehi 1 corner,in said lown, 
tnenco following a stone wait north-east fourteen 
rods to a si lit Slone on the range line, thence n he 

range line to the roadrfrsi mentioned, tlwuce ou 

said road to the flrst mentioned bounds. 
And publienoileo is hereby given that I maim a 

foreclosure ot said mortgage for breach ot the con- 

ditions thereot, ALKXANirh R STRoU 1. 
November 5, 1870. BOT7dta»3wM7,14,21 

T nmr An easviob in every town, $3 to $5 a 
JjUUJa. day sure. Samples an I lull parl'culata 
sent lor I cents. No humbug. Address GKO. S. 
MKLI.liN, Lewiston, -Mains. seplSStXwS 

’> KM. 

For Halifax, Nova Scotia. 
SEMI-WEEKLY LINE. 

W intev Ammgomi-nt 

3k CAHLorr^i'i?1 ,CnA8E and 
A ”'"VrI\\ ,,, 

* w,|l ^a»e ftali’A A TL^K' 3 \ x'll;<rt every IVI |i\k«iiiv MTliKIIA » hi 1 l- r| 
rert making close conMidioMwVtiVbjNornSJotia TrUt°-«'•*?* 2»“ 

Reluming will leave Pryor’s Wharf, Hallti*, Bv- an<l Saturday, at 4 p. M., weather per- 
Cabin passage, with State Room, *: „o Meals extra. 

Tnts0*1**1 *ic‘tet? may te ,ia i ou board tc aboi ? 

J£mwgtF%*m*n SI'rly HILLIN«’3. 
ocl Wit JOHN POKTEOUS. A gelt. 

International Steamship Oo 
mrmf‘P.0Il,Calals nn<l St. Jolla, DIGBY, WINDSOR AND HALIFAX 

fall Arrangement. 
two tripsjper week. 

?!' ml' v.'Ur M0Ji!,AV, October 3tl, tue Stfnmer New 
Capt. E. Field, and the eiean.er New York, Capt. E. Ji. Winches- 

.... ‘ter, Will leave Railroad Wharf m/j ef Mate street, every MON DA Yam! THURSDAY at 0 o clW'k P ill lor Eastport and St. John. 
nme™,."* SU J°hn *,,J Ea»'l'Ort en 

OuTrN°° to r*H!,,eA a< EastP°rt will, steamer 
N R RoLA 4re\s,, an'' Calaia »"d with 
stations.0' K 1 y ,or Woodstock and Houlton 

Connecting at St. John with the St«an er pw PRESS lor Digbv and Annapolis, tlrnnce t“v rsii'm Windsor an.l Halifax. &d<1 with th* r I v 
1 i° 

Railway for Schediac and intermediate gfaJh»n?o*i* withrail and steamer tor Charlotte town PVf°d 
e-STp?^ reCeiVCj U“ ^ Wunu/i o 

sepglistoiioct then 03 A, It. STURP.S Agent. 

Inland Route to Mt. Desert 
and Machias, 

Winter Arrang-ement 
ONE TRIP~PEIt WEEK. 

“*>ns 11 1 The favorite St'mr LEWISTON, A~T^gJ^^CUas. Dcering, Master, will leave 
AAjg&ARI^Hadroad Whait, loot ot Stare St., •■^w»^^Ki5^E*P,’rt,and, every I'r i ,1 n *|Te>ilugat 10 o clock, or on arrival oi Steamboat Express brain trom Boston, lor Mavhiasnort t, 11. 
tng at Kcchlanil, Oastine, Deer Isle Desert, MiUbridge and Jonesport. Jg ck’ Mt' 

Returning will leave Macliiasport every T......... tnwriiiuc, at 5 o'clock, touching at the ato.e named landings. * c 

The Lewiston wi" connect at Sec'gwick each trip 
worth 

60 Stca“er K- W- Carter tor Eils- 
1 For farther particulars inquire ot 

ROSS & STURD1V 4NT, 
179 Commercial Street, or CYRUS STURDIVANT, Oen'l Agent. Pottland, Oct. k7, 1870. oc27tt' 

HT. 11 1 -n 1.1 _ 

aviiuia. nuu jjaiimiore ana wsstmsrton V. U 
Steamship Lina 

T.w Steamships of this Line sail irom end 
^£*(»of..Central Wharf, Boston. EVERY SBssus.,or nokfolk »“d 

! Steamshipe:— 
“ITUUam Lawrence," Capt. Win. A. Haltett. 

Vapt- Salomon Uowea. 
“\K,l[,,a™ Kennedy (apt «<». u llulleU. ‘McClellan,” Caul. Frank M. Uowea. 

■ *re'Kht torwardeil from Norfulk to Washington hy Steamer Lady ot the Lake. *I3n 

■ <orw*rd«l from Norfolk to Petrrabv.ro and Ptehmond, by river or rail; and by the Ed. k Tenn Air Line to all points in Virginia, Tennesue, Ala 
©ama and Georgia; and over the Seaboard .ml n„ 
J®**."• " dlfppmUiBWorrt and South Carolina 
phicos iya t’ ^ ^ ^ tW Washington and al 

Ttirougb rates given to South and West. 
Fiue Passenger aeco rotations. 
Fare including Berth and Meats ?’2 50; time to Nortolk, 4S hours. To Baltimore 65 hours. For tnrther intormatiou apply to 

E. SAMPSON, Agent, 
Jp”0-11_3:1 Central Wharf, Bolton. 

Camariscotla_£ Waldoboro 
5 

First Trip Couimepciu;: April it. 

\ Steamer««Cfca». 
t=» —,|Lo_, h!*.,**!IAu>*is WINCHKN- 
\ \ 1' M BACH, Master, will li-nvt the 

.ifil'iml "v’1 sole ol Atlantic Wbart, voloot ol iii'lia Street, every 

j SATURDAY at 7 o'clock A. M, for Damurigcotta 
and every WEDNESDAY, at 6 o’clock A. M, U,i 
Waldoboro, toot hing at intermediate landings. 

—w,1‘ leave Uamariscotta evert 

wSiiSa.h V 7 °',,1!K.k A- JI> and Waldohoto* ever} THURSDA Y at 6 o'clock A. M. 
■ Freight received alter 1 o’clock P JI, on days pre- 

vtoua lo SHi'iujf. 
her further xarticular9 inquire of 

HARRIS, AT WOOD & CO.t 
| mr23dtt1-M Commercial St. 

INSIDE LINE TO BANGOR 
Three Trips pcrWetk. 

Steamer CITY ME RICHMOND 
William E. Dennison, Master, wuj 

\ h ave Railroad Wbsrf foot of State St.. 
*y«ry MONDAY. VVRDNRSDA Y, anu 

FRIDAY Kveniuy' ct 10 o'clock for Bangor, touch* 
*»& at Rockland, Camdm, Belfast. Sear-Port. Sandy Point, Baoksport, Winferport and Haiofnien. Keiuritip*, vrii? feuvt- Bungor, every MONDAY. 
WEDN£3DAY, and FRIDA V’, morning at 6 •Mock 
touching at tbe above named landing*. 

For further paiticulur* inquire of ROSS & STUR- 
DIVANT, 179 Commercial s*M or 

* 

Portland,nil U“*“‘ **£»*• 
I T <J Si BOSi : ON. 

r>». <xv The new and siipe,,or *ea-going 
/>"steamers JOHN BROOKS, anj 

V'ii^MOKTBRAL, having been littei 
«*•»* »!■«■»• with a large beautiful stata Room* will ran the season as follows: 

Atlantic What f,P#rtlany «tTo,cl«» 

, sf.ftssi^saa“*,"r,‘iM ai 5tviock p 

■ i^S^:::;::::::;;::;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;:— 
f «islitta»enss tuui, 

; „T||1WMt| 
L* BILLlNOt), Agoiil, 

FALL ItrrEIt LINE, 
For Now York, Philadelphia, Baltimore,Wash 

lngton, and all the principal point* West, South and South-West, 
Via Tauuioo, Fall Hirer aud Nlewp«rt. 
Cabin, $5,00; Deck $4,00. Baggage checked 

through and transferred in N Y free of charge. 
New York trains leave the Old Colony and New- 

port Railway Depot, corner ot South and Knecland 
Btreets.daily, (Sundays excepted,)as follows: at 4.;t6 
PM, arriving in Fall River 40 minutes in advance o! 
the regalar Steamboat Train, which leaves Boston 
at 5 .*IO P M, connecting at Fall River with the 
new and magnificent steamers Providence. Cant. 
B. M. Simmons, Bkistol, Capt. A. Simmons.— 
These steamers are the fastest aud most reliable 
boats on the Sound, built expressly lor speed, safety and comfort. This line connects with all the South- 
ern Boats and Railroad Lines from New York going 
™ esf and South, aud couveuiem to the California Steamers. 
“To Mhippera of Freight.” this Line, with Its new and extensive depbt accommodations in Bos- 

ton, and larL’e pier in New York, (exclusively tor the 
business oil he Line), is supplied with facilities tor 
freight aud passenger business which cannot be sur- 
pawed. Freight always taken at low rates and for- warded with dispatch. 

1 New York Express Train leaves Boston at 1.30 P 
M ; goods arrive in New York next morning about 6 
A M. Freight leaving New York reaches Boston on 
the fallowing clay at 9.45 A M. 

: For tickets, berths and staterooms, apply at the 
company’s office at No 3 Old State House, corner of 
Washington and State streets,and at Old Colony and 
Newport Railroad Depot, corner of South and Knee- 
land s:reels, Boston. 

I Steamers leave New York dally, (Sundays excep- ®d) •*** Him, loot of Chamber 
Gbo. SuiVEan k, Passenger and Freight it gent. JAMES .FISK, JK.. President 
M. R. SIMONS, Managing Director Varraganseft Steamship Co. 
Nov5 dlyr 

Maine Steamship Company 
NEW ARRANGEMENT. 

siemi-Weekly L.luo X 

vu ami «iu-r me mm inor. tue th e 

^si“-^gwjLSt«ainer Dingo ami Franconia, will 
until further notice, run as follows: 

THURSDAY, si7p.M,rk' eT"5 K°-ND lY «« 
UTne Dirigoard Franconia are fitted npwitb fire 
accommod.itIons tor passengers, making this the 
most convenient and comfortable routs lor travelers between New York cd Maine. 

Paasagoin State Room $5. Cabin Passage ft Meals extra, * * 

Goo's forwarded to and from Montreal, Quebec HaUi is. St. John, ami all parts of Maine. Skipper* arersqutvtodtosend «l.eirfreight to the Sle.n’lr, as early as 4 p.m, on the days they leave Porl' isd. For freight or passage apply to 
Wlmf, Portland. 

AALLS. l Ier3<l F. R. New York. May 9-dtl 

fry -III,. The nnderdaned would nrg“ the Im- 
I‘or,ance of more attention lo tbe clill- 

(HrfK-W%,,r'Hrst *eetb, ami In doing so 
would announce to parents ot Port- 

land and vicinity tint lie is mspared to give special attention to the children. Tim general itupttssion 
With parents Is that the first teeth are el little im- 
poitattee, and they seem surprised when rlie dentist 
recommends til'ing, brn.dtin •, mid other means oi 
prese- vatlon. Fvirv one should know that a dis- 
eased condition ot the teeth ami gum., nod a pre- mature lo» oi tlie firs' teeth, cause contraction ot 
the Jaw, with which it is impossible to have a healthy and handsome sot ot pcintaocnt teeth 

With tilt ecu veins’ practical experience in the 
profession, I am lullv prepared to treat and till teeth, or insert artificial teeth 1 am using West- ern’s Metal, which tor under plates has runv ad- 
vantages over every o her material Teeth Fxtinctcd W ithout Tain. 
o v ft1' * #4.j ? ivoitS? Int,> ”'-v PracHee the Nitrous lias*, *hall be prepared to Administer it at All nours: have bad five years* txpeilence in its u*e *s 
an anajstbesse. 

°®''« at my residence, 71 Free street, near Con- 
gress Square, Pott and. 
oclt-neweow O. P McALASTER, D. D. S. 

CUNAEJD LINE. 
JO BHIT1SH A SllltfH 

A MKRIUAN ROY A I, M A11, STEAM. 
SVJi»SH|PS l.elwcer, NEW YORK and 

i^vWSSMit'I.lVEBPOOL. calling at Cork Harbor 
JAVA. Wed. Nov. 16 | CHINA, We I. 7 
SAMARIA, Til. •* 17 | SIBERIA, 'Hints. •• a 
ALGERIA, Th. 23 | ABYSSINIA, Werl 14 
TAKIFFA, Tli. S41PALMKY, Thurs • 15 
CURA, Wed. " 30 | BATAVIA, Wed. 21 
0ALARR1A, Til. Dec. 1 | TRIPOLI, Tb. •* 22 

RATs » (IF FASSADK 
By the Steamers not cart jing Slecrsge. 

First Cabin.......$1301 
Second Cabin. go } tt'dd. 

First Cabin to Paris.$145. gul l. 
the St earners cairying Steerage. 

First Cabin.$80, gold.Steerage.$80,.. cairenry. 
A steamer of tb Is line leaves Liverpool for Bcstrn 
every Tuesday, bringing freight an I passenger.'* di- 
rect. 

St O’.‘rage tickets from Liverpool or Q eeortonn and nil parts ot Europe, at lowest ia*»*s. 
Through Bills ot Lading given lor Belfast, Glasgow Havre, Antwerp, and other ports on rbeConiiiKnt; and lor Mediterunean povui. 
For freight and cabin (msgage apply at the oo>ma- 

ny’s office, 13 Broad-et. JAMES ALEXANDER 
Agent. * 

J£°r Steerage passage apply to LAfiTRE.vrg 
RYAN, 10 Broad at., Boston, nolO’Gtcodt 


